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Unirersity
S(IYS ( irin:gs
sal'P $200,000
Tht- r.le ..... of I ~mploye. In Ih. of·
U( c ",pus arctutt'd and mastrr

6C'f"'\

pla.nr.e-f wtll yvr tM l ' nlv~!,;ly 501lH'
S2OO.000 . oC'cordlnll to T
Rw:-hard

\lnl(.r . VI« pre"'l for d",~nl
.lr,d «'n'tc~
"aRt'f W~y ronflTOlt'd thf' I~r·

m'MllOn 01 )OM ..luc:h re.ulled when
thf' olflC:f'!i Wff~ tnC()rporat~ mto the
I tffw:(' of F"aclht~s PlannlftJ( ThlrtM'n

utt...-r t"rnplo)f'S Wlil bt>o traruUt'rred 10
th .' Phy'UCal Plant as part
th~

or

rt'tln,:llnlUJuon

("IE- r that !he' c.lpllal developrn+'nl of thL' and all cam p ~ In higher
II

Lilli

, .. llK'aIM,ln 11"1 tf\t" Stalt' of lIhOOls has
ht't'n .. lo wf"(1. · \taaer ·uate-d Thtl'
('n'n loon of tht" IIhn(ll~ CapHal [)e.\'elopnlf"nt Board I C[)B I 10 July or 1972 Ul·
dlt'alt><ll :ilt· ... talft' , dHlr e- 10 finance a ll
h Ulk""" pm)t'<'t.1II, lhrOUl(h that .~.cy.
ht' ~11

fo'nr tht> l ' nlvt'rsll ". to '-"Dn ll nue the.ll'ltv lllt."
and fflsPons l blhty DOW
""'-"lIn.o 10 Ill. Cap.,al D~nloplTll!nl

BoAm

.II''MJ

wouJd mean

f"XPf"'.'~uve ~

f'ITDrt cf.uphC'Ohon." h~ cont inued.

Whdt' 'hIS l'nlvtr~lty would prf'fPf 10
PUnlj{' I~ own C":lpllat d<e-vt"lopmen t , u n·
It'r thf' law anc1 t"C'OOOm lC (act.s o( her.
Ihl' ItO no lon~t"r rt'a~blf' ..
Tt-n:~ COR. rrtatt"d II I lht' re-co m men·
liallun o( forme" GQv
Richard B
rlR'Iv.~ to ~Iac. II\(> IIl1no .. Bu.ld)"II
\ufhonh' aMumes man v o( the- dUlles
ro nnfl'ty ~,.-(ort'tM'd by e-'m ptc ~ In thE'
.In:'hltf'!C1 and planruna offi('eS The tn-

~rr~~:t:!r!s~~o(::: ~~I~~r~
rOT

mort" than nme mon!hs

\l1lII"' <aid II\(> ..Um lnallon of tl\(> 15
Pl""'ll)nS alo"R WIth a redUC'tlOf'l of ad·
mlnLQr~U"'e .support C'ostli 10 thE' area

",11 rt"!\uJt m a SlIOO.241 reduction lJ1 t"Xf1<"\-- Tht- I ransl.. r 01 11\(> 13 olher em·
play ... II> 1Il~ PIlYSlCal P la nl tnvolves
sl1$.OI)O .., """ro,,"11 .,~_ being
trnn..*rrffi .,to that area, he said
Wh,I. II\(> Iransf.. r of sl ..rr OM runds
to thE> plant wtJl not result 10 an O\'t"rllU
re<iUC'tlDft of f'X~ (or S1t' . It ..·,11
mean "locreas«i ~ t QlvlI'ltls b)' vlnue
01 an tnc.---l level of .. lrtClenCY a nd
nl')lanuabon." Malilrf' saKi

",., Facd.lll's Plannu'l! 00;"" wtll
ha\"t' a budilt'l 01 S1lS.5GO f.... f..au y""r
1974 ,,,,I ..od of II!. ~ VIOUS $:501,000
__ tIIod i>r "'" VR ...... om~
T"'- .-Clod til Ill" .-achlleS Plannll\ll oB""" mdJCle Rtno S tandll as ac;l)nlil: chredor. Davtd Grobf'. a spate adm'nI~r3tor. John Holl, a s:p8C'f' aJ~onDago"

Handicapped students b.l ock traffic
.
to gain support f or hunger strike
'

Daiy

8 y Bob Gnpp
S&aII Wrtler

Et.YPtIaa

S" t h an d l cap p e-d s lud~n lS Ln
,,""'"'halT> blocked lra lroc on IIh OOlS
Aw en~

al

effort 10

MaL~ SlrPe1 WedResda .... In
)latn .upport for •

S1 rill ~ p ,,*SI"' ~

of II\(>

Gus saY5 scme foils

~

""""'Qel_.. ~ ~

I""" I!",",",-

PreKlont

Rd>a b~ lIaloon

ixon ·s V""

Acl

Tra ffi c ., Ih. S p .m . rust> hour W~
S1 ~ for mo~ than 10 mInutes
hefo.... polo"" . rnved and rm>oval "'"
SI. stud"nlS T wo of th~ S1ude!lS
camod SJgns rnding '"Support ",.,
Hung.... Slr ikr.·· Tht- oIben rolled Iller
.._hairs back and fcnto 10 bloclt "'"
st.--.
James Brooks, WIo~ R1gIots
membe- . sui he ~ "'" demonSlrallJn 'IIQIJd alert people \0 "'"
urg~ncy of· handicapped students ·
sHuation. Ii<! said a seoond ~ was
to selia ~ for th~ boqer striU
wIuc:tl he and _
otbo-r studffJts
began Manda,..
TM hanger stnlte is protHtiq
Nixoo'S 1>1_ %7 - . . of "'" Vocatioaal
Rmabililalioo Ad boion CoQgress.
Tlo~ acl
d"' ign~ 10 lund
rMabiilatiaa programs for handie8ppeel _
and bagc!jc=apped persons
III generaJ.
Brooks said tho strikr will _

w..,

1

an

hunger

unlil ""' leg",lalion o~iati",
funo:\.. for Ih~ t.andleappftl IS introcluced
mlo Cont!TeSS. Sroob said he and
Michael Winter. WIoftIchaIr A1bIede
C lub pr~.idenl . H~rb Hofrman,
WIo~Mir Riglils mrmbe-. and Chris
&VIII. WIoeek:hau RJghIs presidftII.
have con.um~ only liquid. all4
Vl tamins ..."" "'" slrille began.
H"",,"""". Ms. Ern. ..... noI preso51I
at "'" demoIIstralion and said ..artier
Wednesday that she eoaId DOt eandane
1Il~ _
blockage. ·'A lot of things
han been gamg on that_cIao't...WIth :· she sai.1. A ~ 01
W!wdcbair Rill"'" and a
of
1\5 ~ ....,. ........

dari6-m
_.!hI!

adcIed.
Traffic 011 IIIInais A................
~ from )bin 51.-- Ie Walla SIreet

dun1g "'" ~bon. Mor-r u.. a
...... m<*Irisls -.-e iIant!ng and •
brief ~ . . . . oul ~ an IraIe

motorist and an CIIIIooIIer.
Wbeo poi.,. .-rival. 8nJab. WIaIer
and Paul PI>ha, - ' - WIIeokNir
RiKl!ls membe-. gOC oft of their
-..hain and sat ill \be *«t. hIice
earT1f!d I ......... tile C08"tI and \lien into a
squad ear.
•
HofItDan. Mid Karaer aDd ~
KoIb. boIh ..~.~"d>air smdeab. ~
esrortod oB tho . ._
by pcIIi<e.
-- I don' !M>d losioIg my Iop." PaIIa,.

IBH~

recommends cut
of $3!.million f or SIU'
8,

0IIII,

Marda a.a.d
BUff WI1ter

~

"a1/oa1UOn _ e r II

Mid.

~

A $3 million cut In SIU'. 1m-74
buds'" WIll part 01 a ~mendalJon
by Ihe JUllIoi. BolIrd o( Hlgh .. r
Educauon Tutsday 10 redu.:e .pendl",

In .5La1.e uruversatirs.
n.. combined SIU campu.ws would
ro<:eiw. 115.4 ""'lion ~ Ihe reeommended ISHE
et,,-J~ Brown.
etu'" 01 the SIU board Slalf. said Wed·
1l<'«I~ . nus II S3 mUliein Ieaa than whal
the IBHE orlllinally -..mmf<lded fur
SIU
~ cut relIedS an order by Gov. Dan
W Iker to reduce Iht' tocal hltlher
mucalion bud3el. TIle IBHE s!<IfT
~y sutHnitted • revised budset In
k~Il/l wilh Walker', CUlbac:1t but the
I BHE delayed action ..III next month.
In delaY"'1I action, IBHE chairman
Donald Pnpc:e said he would appn>ach
Wa lker about additional funds for
ala,y Ilcre_.
- TNrs (ar more opIimlotic thun an
Olllrlllht oqatln' rllSpOllS<!:' Brown
comlTlft1ted. " Il does li'Y» us some
hope. bUI I don' think anybody beller
count Ihetr chICkens unlll they 're hat·
ched."
Brown said tJw 53 million cu t wouJd
bt- an "acroM lhe IIoard" r!!duclion.
Il' would have lhe privilej/e of mlom..1

~Ir

i>"""""

Farmen I<epllhdr caUle away from maaet
ping carts Bin,)' from 1M meat _ r on W
wM~ ""8 meat boyalct.
A U.s. Department 01 Agr\cuItuno
III M
~pts -.... ' 'Well below normal for hoes and caUle both. p
RdaiJen and whoJesaIfn said
_ clown, but there
tun; 01 whether prices Wft"e lower,

I~iemenled .

'1'he umvenily. hasn'l ~ottln to th..
polnl where iI's r8dy lO.pHIt to any
5peClftC possibilIties" regarding cut·
backs, Brown said.
In Tuesday 's budget. the IBHE
recommended $2Ot million ror the
Un lvenlly of lUi""""

Th'ieu teants more U.s. dollar.s

says firings save $200,000

IC~ """' "-90 I)
mlnlstrator . Willard Haft . campus ar·
and lwo "«r"'aries
Rill nchl Ildie ated Wednesday thaI he

chtll'd ,

d od Hart
ruml("r~

...e fit , Brown

budget as d now stands lat_2
mIllion) does flOC
an, rtIOIIry for
new prDRralll5, salary hIkes or priee incnoase.. Under lhe iBHE r _
dallun. anything In the aIreacIy tlcIIt
budj(et ca n bt- cuI e.~ Ihe heaJth
budilet .
Brown sax! the BolIrd 01 TNsteel 01·
fice tril be wri.tnR closely WIth the
IBHE and Ihe two campuses in the next
monlb. S1U will try 10 make thr I BHE
aware 01 tIM! impact' a $3 mlmon cut·
back would have, he added.
,
"We ",a I be In • pc><itlon to make
some comment about lhe e.lent ollhe
effect al the &Illy meeting," Brown
promised.
Every department at slu has
prepared alternale budgets ~iIlI! by
"" much as 10 pen:ent expendl.lIftS in
Ihe parllcular department. If the,
reduced budg'" Is approved by Ihe
IBHE and lhe een....al Assembly, all or
part. olthose .Iandby budgets may be

wu 1 t.IIk~ ovrr mo.."U.

(Unctions
Hart'!, ~.nff and
Jolin ~onergan.

performed by
' hOI o( campus pianner
Th.. ""II I I nc1ude short term p/annil'lll
'itlch as m"'rtm hous"'lf (or lhe Medical
.nd La.. Schooh and 100(( lerm planrung sucII L< permanenl bwldtngs for
the lwo schools.
<irobe may ..... m.. Ihe d,~Oi'lIhip
( Ihe o(lk.. soon, Biandu said I( lIIal
happens, Baa'>clu -..Jd become sl!per' ......,r of thrft re~ : planning fUDctions
for
"ademic Mairs, preparing
analrses 01 pace .~lsIration and
constrJCtinIl Ihe "aplal ~
~ 13 employes tnnsferftd to Ihe
Pl'Jjsitai Plant aft IIIe<!dtd 10 CGltiJlue
~n 01 ~ C'OnsIrUdlon,
Biandu said. They iIIdude a small
RTOUp 01 pltlnMrs and draftsmen wtIo
WIll SO)lenlR "In-l)ouu "
im·

prove"""' .... Ikt' convertJO(( clasorooms
10 labornlOrIP5

Others wil l i'OOUnue 10 make m5JlK"
lions and evalualt' programs and a
chIef clerk WIll be Iransferred 10 mam·
"un a!td updal. blueprmls
Ma g~ r

predicted

similar

,"rganizations may be ocCUrring
WIth.. o\h.,.- a reas of lhe Uruvenity In
1ttoepIn~ wit h budget culbadLs.
~ employ"" were desa1bed by
Mager as '111ghly skilled and tratned
proCessionals who ha"e been part of an
exlram'dinar\b successful IeaIm ." He
said plans ""'"' m~ to help those af·
fected ~ .. other employment.

Senate approves .budget celli,.,

fedor=aad
aJ
c.cr-,

WASHINGTON-Tile Senate wedneJday
paduage .... pul a ceirllll on the

~.

Presldenrs po ___ to im pound IIIOIIe)'
Sen. Sam-ErvW1's~/limitingi.m
h.. S20-bilti .., budget ceiling passed • to • •
The
actions came a. amendments to tIM!
probably will be YOted on later Ihis ~

""WI

by

__

Ie

_~

doII8t. "'.....

'Florida Gold Halderman not
Coast Blackout
1fae..1ceatIter:

Partly sunny and wa....•

lIungry prolearenc

_ y ' 5 rush hour traffle: _
janwned .... a little at the inlenll!ctlan 01
III"oiS A""",.Je am Main Streel when six handle-' students. in am out 01
""-Ict'oairs, tried II) gain support lor a " - strike. Fcur allhe promten ....
( trem lell) Herb HoHman, M~ Win"", James Brooks am Paul PaM, A
. Icry IS '"' Paoe 1. (Photo by Pam Smi"')

Flood workers get letter of thanks
iC _ _ Pogo I)
...11, .. t 6 2D pm 1be nt>x l mormJkK .
rht' f(, "'t"N' l50 Sll r lltuden l volUnfeef"!'
.11 K.:l,ka. )ua "Innd . and two mort'
hu.·\loads had bot",..n st'n l to help out a t
\I~ ~'r

("11' ,.
Ht, pcu!.~t (o r hrt"3 t h
1) n \prLl 2 , S l l ' ~tarle'd a (our-hoor

hu'"
.1

~·h~~ lul('

10 Ka:'duJ . kta , .. Innd . W11h

hu ... It';n-mtot Sit' t'\'ery (our h ou~

.(round ull'dodl Tha i '\.tilt-odule IS s llll
tx-1IlJ.: rmllnta lIwd

~

lh (' nft"d re m all\s

lin! ,'nl .1nd tht" , 1 1J(1('f\1~ h:n 'o done a

wonderful jOb of provldi"l! tM laborall unpaid . both day aoo nljlhl , In cold
00 ralll
" Wa nt to!oeC Wo m en '~ Lab In acOon "
Watch a girl IUAA,og a 5Oi><>Wld saooba~ Ihro~ h th~ mud " one o'clock an
th e ", ornmg Wa nt to know what kind or
peopl t" tht"se l on ~-h 'lIred kids are "
Wa tch th e m work m~ (or (rt'"e a t a plat't'
-W)

ml&tos fr om theIr oomt' - In a

pounn~

ra in. Wa nt to st"t.~ a universit y that 's
conci.-ltned only ~..uh mllbon <Jollar
bo...... luxur y a utolflOboles anf Db-

theorIes? Watch SIU ~
wllh buseo , admonL<lrallve help and all
the coop.'.-.oon Ihal can be itnaglMd
whff, they are ,old thaI Iheir help is

Sl rdCl

n~ .

. .",.,.., IS a saymg lhat love means
havUlg to say you 're sorry-it
mUSl be true . B«~ ..... aOer all or the

nt"v~r

bOllerness alld unkond expressions of
tM las l Cew years, the people of
Southern (II in";' only had 10 ask.
. They didn 't have to say they were

sorry ."

CSEC to petition concern ov.e r salary chiJn
e,.

SMny_n
EuptiaJI ~ Writer
\ rl~I U I.JOf' askmg nil C IVI ) " e1'"V ICf'
t' mp'oyt"S pfllho n th«' CIv il Ser vlC't" E;m '
J>lo~t~ l'OUJ1<'ll t CSE C) to express t he-Ir
l'Unccrn t)'t'e-r pa.."t and futLlJ!lt.> me thod" .
or ...... k"'~ adjustments on the Ca rbon,
,Ia\.' campllS 10115 pas."-'<I a l Ihe (SE C
"'....rn~ W~nesda • .
The resolu tIOn ', pu",..... i., ..to
•'SIabbsh n dOT"..1 ti ne Wl lh the covll «'r·
VIet' ,,",ploy~ II order 10 belle< InCorm
tht' adm in is tr a t ion or emplo y es'
oaU ~

need" II Curther sta t.,. th a t the CSEC does
not nit"'" w. h Ih.. ex plana llon of the
Ad mll"lration on 1M prop<>Sed salary
o ~reas.. for l573 nor with the proposed
method ol d lS bunem""t of money Cor
Indl\'IduaJ sabrY iocf'e'ases.
l"Ius dassallS C-Clioll with th..:,vil se-\,~ salane5 ha...~ ~ ~vtdent in coun-col dt"""""",n.< Cor se~al montM

Al

lhe f ebruary meeto"l! oC the

('SEC. a re-soluuon was approved and
""01 to Presldenl Derge asking that a
~ Co",," be C.,..mod 10 compare civil
servtce snbnes on thiS campus witb
thai of oth er Insllt uUons In IIJinois.,

Don Gladden . president
an~

at

or the CSEC,

W~nesday's

meeting

thai the l asit C""'" had been Corm~ and
tha i""" p",ti minary m_;1111 had been
M id .
Persons appomt~ to the task ro~
an> Don Gladden : Barbara r1oyd, or·
ric~ supen'lSor of the Center (or
Englist> as a Semnd L,anguage ; Alma
sa m.s , personnel assistant ; A~~
LeMarcllal. ~ator or the pamng
diVlSlDn, aoo Stella YanuJavic:h, administrative den. .
TIte tasit foree will look mID the
available onformation on c:ivil serYice
..'\aries aoo suggest action to be takt!n,
Gladden saIl.

aDflo
.

lie added that tlte tasI< rorce must
also determine if any -rurthe- intormation is needed for their report,
'The election committee reporUod that
elections would be held lU scheduled on
April 18.
Nom"ations .. each classilicalion
were announced as follows :
-Trades and Occupalions~ames D.
McKeown aoo Bill Steele.
,
-(;eneral-Artl:w- E. Grailey.and Bernie 1.. Weilhorn.
-Adnmislratiote-Larry 0 , Aut and
Richard A. MtSgnIv",,-Custodial-Walter V. Barwidt,
~ohn Robinson. Jr,
~rlIIJ-Hilda V. &nt, SbIrIey
R. Daldter and Claudette D, 51.-,
- P""""nal-Harold R. I'owft1I and
David A. Reed.
BaHob are being ...... ted and wiD be
senl out lite WftIt of ApriJ 9, ~

Local grocers unsure of boycott' e feels

.1

· Exc'e llence?
Til !h('

[~Hh

III 1I,,\(·5.',.. '1IIt," L' lu chspnlch human life. TIk'
lit'S" anc"y uf ilhurhul1 pn'punen,JI\ 10 ac:k.nowfedtt
pt','n.lfal tIt·Yt·lrlpmmt as an mtt'1CraJ pal1 ul hu man

E..cy pllan

to: ,\(""I1," m ' \' 1m 1I\' t'r -po.lId
100 underpa.d \'mplu:"I,\"S

t"" (i Oil IO n u ( A (" adt'f1l I C
~!'tt"' f'b r L'V t-T V

('lye!< MOrJu

E.,sJll

.mplo~

IIf., " pn'(' lpll;lII'(1 h.' Ih\1fT rt·(u.~1 lu l'u nrinn or
quM.·k,........... III rt'flotKlnc.."\· Iht' unl\' t"f"S,OJl. mOf':lI sup. '
puSlIlHfl Ihal human IIrt' t$ InvlOinbtt-. nll ~ lack 1ft
..-IllIc: al m.,-.::hl h;LO(. vwkh-d ours a ~cwtv In whtch
I h.,,,

fUm'al' v h.'1.' hl'\..-"'l: subunhllutt'd lu t'"XPt.-dJt.·,lCt', D
,." alaJ,!nnl' al ImJJt'1"ahvl' hus bt,,,,,, !Wburdinnled to a
.... w..·lul

~Fiasco'
To Ih e Daily Egypt",n
~r

t,· '''1Vl''tlk' 'K.''\' .

:md Itw

r~hl!'

of a Ihretut!"ned

'I'M ' ·l l .... IIf ,1I111n ; I' Ir;I'L~.··t'11d thl.' human ri.:ht tu hvt:'.

Ikary O. GrullHTy II)
f 'rHhmu. Gneral S&ao<iir!I

,

Prftidoinl ~e '

You ~ twd",11y III I'l l<!d 10 dtnMr "".. Salurd;oy ,
Apnl 7. 1973 al ~Iood Han-in lInIYl'r!llly ~ark
DIn ...... Is promptly wrv<d al S:lO I If you can ~ ..
Ihl'OUllh 1M 10l1li tiM'S and ,( III~ IS _ h rood lor
1II", 2,700 .. udent.s.l """"",,,,,'you will ret~
opettonl! up Grinnell Ha:l .nft' you've be<-n a part 01
Ih" luuro presenlnwy WftItend.

Pro-life

Crime· factory
Tu I"" Dady Etot,Ypll:ln '
N., doub4 bv oow ,..... hav~ rr.od al k'nsI ."... 01 I....
''''0"rt.d..s I"" Daily Ej{vptian ".,.il1 .... by EV_ I
HOOI Jr Ser. No. tz.%6I oil"" London CorI'fttianal
1n.<Uul~" London. Ot..u. I !Ion'1 Ihonk II I~ m"""

in

II /I d18."nertoUc <#a~'-<#~
I major
Is
public
"'....,.n <# II.
't\".." ... . . - ,.. drImaIlcSJlPftl.
...... IIOft. often ~ed~:
.
When
_ ...... ud
Con","""" moo UowIy. If lit
IIw 1.11.... U.udfo ... ~ Ih.. Go_ _81' """
...- DC 1M......" prabIrm. Our at...... - " , .
fj~1
Ulbjlly . - '
odIrd <#
_ lit
"
. b .. I~ ~I rftPOII5<' ... iIoI
C'INIIm...,..,ralr .,oth II.. IIftd. ('nl"
cI. tIIr
lalll ...... "'O!I'C..Y ".. bftn abQul 1M p""'~ I .....
will 11k.
Of'
Th b3J Ilk d1'ftI 01
'l""'.ftoll llfl 1M mall.,... Who "... lUSlain • hljlb
<",PI of u n _...... 1M ...... lie"

mt'III I

0fIIIU0II....

WI

.

r

.

...,...u,. _

r.

t..""

",.. Iaw.<t
...
lhal ..... cannol alford 1M
!\IlIury 01 ~II IIF .noc ...... 12 vr~", Despol.. all
IIw pubbt.lIY ~he~ 10 coruoenr """lCY. "
Impad of "".,ronmm1.1 rt'Ilulatlc".
~alM Ihe d.-mand fur
pt'(roItum and lis ~.

...., COIIi,"_"

",.,

y~Dr

hD5 ~

""'I <#lheoe resources
Y<'a' by about • per
..,...C...
Ihu

COMUmplJO/l

t'l<CWdInII

~t .

n-qutr"'11 ilcr~ ~ l1li """....
at heavy COllI", fORls" rxcl\:l"il<'. ThLO _tnl..,. al>oul
10 1"'" ~I of ou'
m will boo import''''. u
,harp rIM from Ihr peffmlallr a year a~"
p"" """ l.'l hav.. bftn ral
• of a 50 II<"' <ffil d.,,..n.

(h;-n"",' In 1.91S.. but the: current rat~ 01 ch4n~l' an·
<ileal .... Ihlll Ih~1 rlJllIre ~OUId boo ,..adwd In four ur
rlVl' \ t"aN Wlles,., ttruUC: acUon L5 taken.

,\1000: I h~ EllsI C~I of the t lml"" Slalr<. vlrlually
.,11 f"," for ..1Ktn<: po_ planl.'l u Impor1M. 011 hD5
cumpl"It'1y r~red coal, Rest'fVr lora/l" vaellil ....
rflr' 011 ilrt! madequate. II supphe" Wt!'f'l' Slopped for
..orne
we would be 'n m~jor diffocuh ...... If we
we~ prudt.-nl. we woWd ...... 10 ,I thai a IIIl-daY wp-

",,,,,1<.'.

ply wa.." ht:old in rnervf' We would also see 10 It ltull
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Campus briefs
Edward H. Hammond. aMOciate dean 01 lit""'t Affairs at
SlU will participate III. worbhop panel a t lIM! sw. ann .... 1 COl>(<mICe oIlhe Ntotional A-.cIation 01 St"'1 Personrwl Admlnistra lO .... I NASPAI to be ~ in PhiladelpllJa Apnl 1-11.
Hammond and his co-paneIist . Charles M. Renneise1I oIlhe
Un.Yetsl y 01 T _. Chattanooga . will disewos "Legal
TI"HIds for 51"'1 A£tlv it~" .
Ria .. ri F"rondl2I . Jirolessor of philosophy at Sill.
or.<' of
Ihe Ihr f"t! main speakers an a seminar on Lahn American
lInlvon'''s held In New Yorit on March ~1.

w""

frondi .. s pOke on ' 1'he fIJI ..... 01 1M -jJnlve rsllY In Latin
He was presid~t of the lImverslty or Buenos Aires .
A"R~tina . (or frv e yftlrs.
#
Bonn'" Krause. consultanl in Community Drvplopm~1 SerVICes a t SlU. will ' po!nd her sabbatical leave from September.
1973 to Ma rc h 1974 w o rkon ~ with South ~ m HI~hland Ha ndicraO
GUi ld III t\Shevdle. N .C.
She plans \0 l tud)t th~ a rL'l and crafts 33 well as nlstoflcal
Villages of lhe Appalachian rt'g1Ol\ .
Robert K nit t ~ .• rton~ dl rt'Ct.... of Community Developml'fll
ServIces al S i lt . )40' 111 pers(>nl a paper. " E..~ntlal and Non·
~f\..«' nu.nl Rli ual In PrUMrams QI Planned Chan~e: ' at a COf'to'
({'rl'nCt' or the SOciety (or Apphfd AnthropolOKY In Tu("SOO ,
AtIL . Apro l I l· H
.
AmeorK:' 8."

Lorett a Ott . aSSOCHJt f' dt"a n o r Student Affairs at SW . atte-n<led m...u nll. 01 lhe Ame rICa n College Personnel Assoclallon
lind the Naho nnl Assoclatoon of WOMM Deans and Counst-Iors .
mret ln ~ concur",nt ly '" Cleveland April :t-7.
F.t1wn rd :md Marcon Donnersteln 01 the Department of
f'lIycnolollv 'a t Sl U Will pr~t • f'8per'. "Tbr~al inlhe Control
"f AI!!I,..,...,n ." al the SOUthe.... te"' Psychol~ical Assoclallon
meet ings .. 1-oew Orleans April ~
.
Kn", n laPointe. ~raduate studftlt in ~ psycnolo;(,y.
WID read a paper. "Studenl Evaluations 01 Fem~ ProCessors ."
al. the m<'<!li ngs.
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Squids tan·g le with Saluki cagers
I~ way S IIlC"e lht" team 's tmnlrlJt h,avt" pLa y l'd M a unit rOt years. he exth_ a nd on....nali year.! a~ .
plained .
Clark l'I 23 years old and is in his
Sill Vincent. c oordinator 0 dLSabled
fourlh year of orRanized ~ir
s"rt., ... on lhe saJuid vanity ba.<ket ·
st udl'fl l< "' t9ll9. IIllrodllct'd Ihe wncepI
o r wh f'e ic half a thletics at SIU .
buketball . the lasl lwo wilh lbe Squids.
ball "'luad WIl l
th4!msotYes hanHow("v~ . It COflS15led mosUy 01 track
He has taken on the responsibility or
dIcapped /WI they face thO! SIU SqUldo.
a nd field even15 . Dave Williams,
player<oa<:h .
SJlI ·, wheelchair buketba ll learn . al ~
8S' istdnt to VIOt"enl . iMtituted the
A Jun.,r :n accounling. Clark 's
p Q1 1 h ursda y in the Si ll Arena
Squid .
baskelball
s quad
and • disabllrty is post polio.
f orward Mik. Molnar . who qU11 the
wlleelchaD' Athlel ... became chartered
Sil' varsity squ.d tQ de vote more lime
This season. Clark .. a. \lie lop scorer
under the NWBA.
10 Iudit's . John Ma rli er . Stu ', oul stan·
or the Midwestern Conference. poIIIilll
" AIler Vmcenl . the students 1001< on
• :M.41>oin! average. He wu also
dlnR reser ve guard : Doo Portugal, wIto
named 10 Ibe all..,.,nrer,,"ee. allthe ~ibllily of runnlllll the butotplayed In • SlU uniform for four yea ... .
ball leam ." DeAngelis asst!rl"d .
r4!gional squad for 1M fllSt time. In
and a Iu mm ~uale sluclent.! wIto Oll<'e
DeAngelis added lhal he can be conplayed vanity bukotball will m.... up
1971-72. he was named to the all·
S1d4!red the successor or Williams bul
ronf.,...,....,., and an~ional squad (or
th. Squids' fOO!.
slrt'SS4!<l thai be kno... lillie about
:-Oalr Hawt horn • . SI U', l ea dln~
the fITSI dme. In 1970-71. he made the
bukotball and thai lhe Squids handlfo
all~~ftC4! and all~et'erICe !DUr<oC"O~r for til" 1~'13 S4!UOtl . has an
the entl re shlw
"'IIagem,,"! Thunday e vening bUI said
ney ~am as ",,,II as th" Mid .....m4!ril:a
"
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an
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m
which
they
can
all-star
learn.
he would Iry IDd make the"""'lest
Joe C Men_the<", consitI_lo be
fulfid lhelr need for ~..lIon and il or·
In addition to basbtbaU. Clarll compeies in lTack and r...1d..
one or the bel celll't'S In SIU hlSll)ry .
fers them an opportuni\y 10 compel"
agaanst IndIViduals lik. Iht>ms4!lv...: ·
and ~ Jam .... a junior guard and
He allended the 1!171 Pan-Aroericaa
DeAngeho explained . . '!'he m.m~ of
Games OJ Jam.,.,a in wIIic:b he ....,., a
swlllflman t ...ward. will ref. - the
lhe leam do POI want 10 be trealed as
gold medal io lhe discus IDd siver
Ram~
.
ha ndIcapped indiViduals , but hke
n,., handicap entl't'S thO! pia....., SInce
medals in the Mol put and ja;,elin. Last
people · .
Ilw varsl(y IMftlbers have to compele
DeAngehs add4!d thai athletics IS a
on equal If"O'IOd with the Sqwds- m
...ne.-IchU's. 1\ ,bas pro~ to be •
"",aIlS in whICh the Squids can pro,... 10
del,,",nt for the varsity io the pasl • the pubhc thai they can funcHon like
everyone
else 111 society
thnot' years th r malc:b has la k... place
ConslanU y hU$tJlng to prove their
and I hO! ThursU;oy ronlesl Will be an <>p"
poMWlJt~· t>r the varsJl y 's first linn or
~h as ~ . Il~ Squids abo ha"" 10
""rape for n«essary funds. OnIy.1O per
the senes.
cenl or the lllOMy the squad r.....ts IS
~ by the R4!Cr8IJOII Club.
the game'! Jlf"OCftds .,11 go 10 the
aPl""P""1O<I th...,..t> slUdel'lt aaml}'
feO!>. wltil" the ~ is raised
Squids and IhO! Speoal OlympICS h4!Id In
through lhe sale or advertiS4!fMnts.
~Ilt v
Hop.,. fo r a yarsit y Ylctorj -.n beltets at Ihe duo< for athletic events
and
donations. DeArlg4!Iis explaiD<!d.
slim . SIftCe the Squids han c:onditionod
the."...lves for Ir iumpll. Posting an 11-1
'1'b4!y are ahra,ys short of eutry f""
rnooer," DeAngflis said.
~ In th o Mid_trn
of
thr National Wheelchair BaskotbaU
they ~ to miraculously ~ up
with it ., time."
Assocs.Iidon ( NWB.\ ). the Sctuids .......
In addition 10 funds. which IS only.
~ Itinjp 01 this ropID .
smaD poMion or th" IIPlr money. the
AI lhe retllonals •• ~ SJU ~L'" loot
oocond--place bonorS, Iosmg 0IIIy to thO!
~ uIIiIition is abo desiped to
draw allentioo to wtweIdIair basketOwnpalln-Urbana 8Iadt Knights.
thO! Squids' thru$t for IIIe
ball, DeAqrlis said. DeAnll"lis
est.imaIed ~ ~smaII parti..." as a titDllllonal 1.Of'DWft was foliod iA ~
de ~ Iban the totaJ upenses the
_they could 0IIIy ~ ro..u. io thO!
...,lIonal. . TIM! Squids could nOl
Squids must dab out for sIa3inII the
contest.
prod.:". a victory ill thO! lWO-fIanw
()( the teu Squid team IMmbors. 0IIIy
:orne.. bm, to !be QUcaaoo ~
Ihre4! 01 the starlilll 11ft ~ _
dl't'S IDd acUI to tII4! BIKi Khigbts.
' 1'IIey're wbeH
a..., today p~ 'Ib4!y a..., It.,- Cad. AI
bo!ause IIM:y ""' a BTUl deal 01 en- RiedteI IDd IItidIaeI "-101a".
This adds ...,uM!r feaIboI- in thO!
th usi um and ' dri." ."
RiI.Obard
team ·s~. ~ aid. Most 01 thO!
~. s.pds" 1IscaI 011"• • said 01
I_the
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